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Abstract
Objectives-To identify which British residents

travelling abroad are at greatest risk of malaria
infection, and to determine the efficacy of malaria
chemoprophylaxis for preventing P falciparum in-
fections in tropical Africa.
Design-Prospective cohort study (case-base

linkage) with routine national surveillance systems.
Denominators (base population) were obtained from
monitoring a random sample of returning British
travellers with the international passenger survey.
Numerators (cases) were obtained from reports of
malaria infections in British residents, through the
Malaria Reference Laboratory network.

Setting-International passenger survey con-
ducted at passport control of international airports
in Britain. Malaria reports received nationally were
collated centrally in London.
Subjects-2948 British residents (0.2%) returning

to Britain in 1987 randomly selected and questioned
and 1052 British residents with microscopically
confirmed malaria infections in 1987, whose case
reports were reviewed and on whom additional data
were collected by postal survey.
Main outcome measures-Annual incidence sub-

divided by categories of risk. Chemoprophylactic
efficacy for east and west Africa by principal regi-
mens and compliance.
Results-Annual rates of reported infection per

100 000 travellers to Oceania were 4100; to west and
east Africa were 375 and 172 respectively; to Latin
America, the Far East, and the Middle East were 12,
2, and 1 respectively. Immigrants visiting friends and
relatives in Ghana and Nigeria were at greatest risk
(1303 and 952 per 100 000 respectively) in west
Africa. Business travellers to Kenya experienced the
highest attack rates in east Africa (465 per 100 000).
Age-sex specific attack rates varied by region. No
prophylaxis was reported to have been used by 23%
of British visitors to west Africa, 17% to east Africa,
46% to central or southern Africa, and 58% visiting
south Asia. The efficacy of chloroquine plus
proguanil against P falciparum infection was 73%
and 54% in west and east Africa respectively. Lower
values were obtained for chloroquine alone and
proguanil alone. The efficacy of Maloprim (pyri-
methamine-dapsone) was 61% in west Africa, but
only 9% in east Africa. Visitors to west Africa
who did not comply with their chemoprophylactic
regimen were at a 2-5-fold higher risk of infection
than fully compliant users. Non-compliant visitors
to east Africa had similar rates of infection as non-
drug users.

Conclusions-In 1987 chloroquine plus proguanil
was the preferred chemoprophylactic regimen for
P falciparum infection in Africa; antimalarial drugs
must be taken regularly to be effective.

Introduction
The control of malaria in semi-immune indigenous

communities has become increasingly difficult with the
spread of chloroquine resistant strains of Plasmodium
falciparum.' There are also serious public health impli-
cations for international travellers, most ofwhom have
no protective immunity against malaria. The reported
incidence ofPfalciparum infections in Britain has risen
sharply in recent years with over 1000 cases recorded
by the Malaria Reference Laboratory in 1988.2 The
trend can be expected to continue as more travellers
visit areas where the degree and intensity of trans-
mission of resistant strains of P falciparum will also
increase. Protection against infection in areas with a
high transmission ofPfalciparum parasites has become
a particular problem. Though some drugs-namely,
pyrimethamine-dapsone (Maloprim), pyrimethamine-
sulphadoxine (Fansidar), and amodiaquine-have
offered greater protection against infection than
chloroquine or proguanil, the risk of serious adverse
reactions associated with their use has been considered
to be unacceptable in otherwise healthy subjects,
unless the risk of a potentially fatal infection is high.
Chloroquine plus proguanil has thus been the principal
regimen advised for British travellers visiting areas of
sub-Saharan Africa, the origin of over 80% of P
falciparum infections imported into Britain. It is not
known, however, how much protection this regimen
now offers non-immune visitors exposed to P falci-
parum infections. Early formulation of this regimen
originated from one retrospective cohort study con-
ducted between 1978 and 1983, which illustrated
empirically that 200 mg of proguanil daily, alone and
combined with chloroquine, was a highly effective
regimen in east Africa.6 Although more recent prospec-
tive cohort studies have been performed, efficacy data
generated from these studies have not been adequate to
guide current recommendations.79 The limitations of
such cohort studies are now well recognised; they can
be expected to provide data on efficacy only for select
populations at very high risk of malaria (above 1%), if
drug prophylaxis is controlled, and when the diagnoses
are verified microscopically. IQ Data on the risk of
infection with malaria in different subgroups and the
relative efficacy of chemoprophylactic regimens under
varying epidemiological conditions are, however,
required to ensure that recommendations for chemo-
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prophylactic drugs are targeted appropriately. Alter-
native methods of obtaining such data must thus be
sought and we describe one method, case-base linkage,
here. We used data generated from national surveil-
lance systems to measure the rates of infection in
returning British residents in 1987, the efficacy of
commonly prescribed chemoprophylactic regimens
for travellers visiting east and west Africa, and the
influence of poor compliance on the protective value of
these regimens.

Subjects and methods
CASE XND BASE POPULATION

Malaria cases-All of the 1816 microscopically
confirmed cases of malaria in Britain reported to
the Malaria Reference Laboratory during 1987 were
investigated. Of these, 1052 patients were British
residents, broadly defined as any person resident in the
United Kingdom prior to travel. These patients were
followed up individually to verify reported surveillance
data and to collect additional data missing from the
routine report forms."
Data on travel in the base population were derived

from a continuous monitoring system, the inter-
national passenger survey, designed and implemented
by the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys, and
from the Department of Employment. The survey
methods have been reported in full elsewhere. Briefly,
a 02% stratified sample of returning British travellers
was questioned on entering Britain by trained inter-
viewers with a standard questionnaire. Throughout
the study year, in addition to routine questions, 2948
sampled British residents visiting malarious areas were
questioned on their use of, and compliance with,
recommended chemoprophylactic drug regimens. The
total number of returning British residents visiting
malarious areas was calculated to be 1 6 million. This
was estimated by assigning weights to each sampled
traveller, allotted by the Office of Population Censuses
and Surveys according to the sampling interval and
shift rota operating at the time of incoming flights.
Analyses were conducted using the statistical package
for the social sciences (SPSS X).

These were stratified according to the region of visit
and category of traveller. No data on blood drug
concentrations were available to verify the reported use
of chemoprophylaxis. Malaria attack rates, relative
risks, and chemoprophylactic efficacy were calculated
to measure the protective effect of commonly pre-
scribed chemoprophylactic drugs against Pfalciparum
infections in British travellers visiting east and west
Africa in 1987. Malaria attack rates indicated the
incidence of infection per 100 000 travellers for each
chemoprophylactic regimen. Relative risk was calcu-
lated to describe the risk of infection in travellers
taking no drugs compared with that in travellers taking
chemoprophylaxis. Chemoprophylactic efficacy was
estimated using the conventional formula; CPE1=
(R CP-RCP-)/R-CPX 100 (where CPE- equals the
percentage reduction in risk attributed to chemo-
prophylaxis with CP- compared with similarly exposed
travellers taking no chemoprophylaxis ("CP); R'CP is
the risk of infection in travellers to a specified region
without chemoprophylaxis; and RCP, is the risk of
infection in travellers using CPj). Calculation of
95% confidence intervals of the relative risk was by
Mietinens test-based approximation, using the square
root of the X2 significance value"; 95% confidence
interval= relative risk, 96 and 95% confidence
intervals for efficacy were derived from the upper and
lower 95% confidence interval units of the relative
risk; relative risk- 1/relative risk. Efficacy values and
relative risks were then calculated according to the
reported compliance, with full compliance defined as
the uninterrupted use of chemoprophylactic drugs
taken, as prescribed, on the allocated day.

Results
MALARIA ATTACK RATES

Reported species-specific attack rates by region of infec-
tion-British residents visiting Oceania were at the
highest risk of malaria infections; 4% of them were
infected on their return to Britain (table I), mainly with
P vivax infection acquired during expeditions in Papua
New Guinea. Of those visiting sub-Saharan Africa,
travellers to west Africa were at greatest risk of P

CASE-BASE LINKAGE

Analyses of rates ofinfection-Measurements of rates
of infection and the efficacy of drugs were achieved by
linking together information on cases in reports of the
Malaria Reference Laboratory with that on the base
population (from international passenger survey travel
statistics) as if both were derived from one single
study population. The travel category of patients
was adjusted to concur with international passenger
survey definitions; tourists were grouped under
holiday travellers; business, crew, military, and expat-
riate patients were redefined as business travellers; and
those remaining cases travelling for family reasons
(including overseas students receiving education in
Britain) were reclassified as visiting friends or relatives.
Case and base data were then aggregated to compute
species-specific malaria attack rates per 100 000 visits
to each region and the principal countries of visit.
Regional malaria attack rates were calculated accord-
ing to the purpose of visit of British travellers, their age
and sex, and their duration of stay abroad. Two tailed
standard normal deviates were used to test significance.
Measurement ofchemoprophylactic efficacy -Informa-

tion on the use ofchemoprophylaxis by British patients
with malaria was derived first from case report forms
and then verified by following up individual patients.
Information obtained from the sampled travellers
collected during the international passenger survey
study was used to estimate the proportion of all
travellers using each chemoprophylactic regimen.

TABLE I-Regional malaria attack rates (per 100000) by species of
parasite in returning British residents, 1987

Region and No of
principal traveller
countries (OOOs)*

Total
Nigeria
Ghana
Gambia

Total
Kenya
Tanzania

Total
Zambia
Malawi

Total
India
Pakistan

Total
Thailand

75.7
26-5
9.5

25-4

63-3
49-0
6-6

40 6
14 5

1 9

297-2
156-4
98-6

1 0

Reported cases (attack rates)

All species Pfalciparum

West Africa
287 (379) 246 (325)
147(555) 128(483)
74 (779) 66 (695)
7(28) 5(20)

East Africa
109(172) 73(115)
73(149) 54(110)
14(212) 10(151)

Central or southern Africa
1- I,. - 11 .-5A52 (128)
20 (138)
15 (789)
South Asia
525 (177)
354 (226)
164 (166)
Oceania
41 (4100)

42 (103)
16 (110)
14 (737)

18 (6)
10 (6)
5 (5)

3 (300)
Far East or South East Asia

3064 7(2) 2(<1)
45 7 3 (7) 2 (4)

57 1

201 0

565 7

Latin America
7 (12)

Middle East
3 (1)
Other

21

1 (2)

1 (< 1)

10

P vivax

12 (16)
5(19)
2 (21)
1 (4)

27 (43)
13 (27)
4 (61)

6 (15)
2(14)
1 (53)

497 (167)
339 (2 17)
155 (157)

37 (3700)

5 (2)
1 (2)

6(11)

2 (1)

9

Total 1608-0 1052 (65) 396 (25) 601 (37)

*Estimated from international passenger survey sample survey.
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TABLE II -Malaria attack rates (per 100 000) by purpose of travel in British travellers, 1987

Tourist

No of
No of travellers*
cases (OOOs)

Business

No of
No of travellers*

Rate cases (OOOs)

Visiting friends or relatives

Noof
No of travellers*

Rate cases (000)

West Africa
71 23-7
25 8-8
18 49
2 2-2

East Africa
46 11-6
27 5-8
3 1-3

Central or southern Africa
22 12-7
9 5-25
4 _
South Asia
12
8
2

28-4
17-8
6-0

Far East or South East
3 106-7
Oceania

20 1-0
Middle East

300 152
284 100
367 43
91 1

397 19
466 8
231 6

173 6
171 2

4

42 420
45 284
33 132

3 1

2000 4

1 2 40-8
Latin America

15 3 22-9

*Estimated from international passenger surveN. =not included in international passenger survey.

TABLE iII-Malaria attack rates (per 100000) in British travellers by age and sex, 1987

West Africa East Africa Central or Southern Africa South Asia

Rate risk Rate risk Rate risk Rate risk
Age (years)* Male Female in malest p Valuet Male Female in malest p Valuet Male Female in malest p Valuet Male Female in males p Valuct

0-15 658 248 2-7 0-003 141 - - - 90 67 1-3 0-7 210 174 1-2 0-317
16-24 532 229 2 -3 0-005 560 141 4-0 0-0002 437 67 6-5 0-0007 208 198 1-1 0-97
25-34 504 412 1-2 0-37 256 104 2-5 0-02 420 540 113] 0-6 129 137 [1-1] 0-74
35-54 282 343 [1-2] 0-42 120 99 1-2 0-68 180 288 11 61 0-27 118 167 [1-41 0-036
55-64 147 229 [1-6] 0-48 106 82 1-3 0-7 360 36 10-0 0-0083 221 212 1-0 0-96
>65 172 - - - 369 164 2-3 0-36 - - - - 387 479 [1210255

All 372 265 1-4 0-19 221 94 2 3 0-0001 237 130 1-8 0-017 160 178 [1 11 0-23

-Inadequate data.
*Intervals according to international passenger survey.

tCompared with females becoming infected (reciprocal values [] when rate risk < 1).
tDerived from two tailed standard normal deviates.

falciparum infections, particularly in Ghana, where the
rate approached 1% per visit. Malaria attack rates for
travellers returning from south Asia were low; the
P vivax specific attack rate for this region was 167
per 100000 travellers. Rates of infection in British
residents returning from the Far East or South East
Asia, South America, and the Middle East were

very low, with 2, 12, and 1 infection per 100 000
respectively.

Reported regional attack rates by purpose of travel-
Malaria attack rates were usually highest in British
residents travelling to malarious areas to visit friends or

relatives (table II). Travellers to west Africa and south
Asia constitute immigrant groups resident in Britain.
The rates approached 1% in these visitors to west
Africa and were higher than I% in travellers returning
from Ghana. The rates in travellers from west Africa
were 6 4 times greater than the rate in those visiting
friends or relatives in east Africa. Business travellers
returning from east Africa, principally Kenya, were at
greater risk than tourists and those visiting friends or

relatives. Tourists visiting Kenya were, however, at
4-4-fold higher risk of infection compared with those
visiting the Gambia.

Reported age and sex specific attack rates by region of
infection-Males had a significantly higher malaria
attack rate than females visiting sub-Saharan Africa
(table III). Males aged between 16 and 24 returning
from east Africa had a fourfold higher risk of infection
compared with females of the same age, and in those
returning from central or southern Africa the differ-
ence was more than sixfold higher. Boys (0-15 years)

visiting west Africa had a 2 7-fold higher risk of
infection than girls of the same age. Rates between
males and females did not differ significantly in
travellers to south Asia but were highest in travellers
aged over 65.

Reported rates according to duration oftravel -Malaria
attack rates did not always increase proportionately
with the length of time abroad (table IV). The relative
risk of infection in west Africa increased from 1 0 for
one week to 80 3 when trips lasted between six months
and a year. Remarkably, travellers visiting east Africa
for one week were at fivefold greater risk than those
abroad for one month.

PROTECTION AFFORDED BY MALARIA

CHEMOPROPHYLAXIS

Types ofchemoprophylactic drug taken by British
travellers
No chemoprophylactic drugs were reportedly taken

by 23% of travellers to west Africa, 17% of those to east
Africa, 46% to central or southern Africa, and 58% to
south Asia (table V). The recommended drug regimen

for sub-Saharan Africa, chloroquine plus proguanil,
was reportedly used by nearly half of British residents
travelling to east Africa for business or on holiday and
to west Africa on holiday. A fifth ofholiday travellers to
east Africa and to central or southern Africa used
Maloprim, alone or with proguanil or chloroquine.
Drugs not currently recommended (pyrimethamine,
amodiaquine, and Fansidar) were used by a small
proportion of all groups.
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Region and
principal
countries

34-5
5- 3
1-3

22-1

36-7
32-6
2-3

Total
Nigeria
Ghana
Gambia

Total
Kenya
Tanzania

Total
Zambia
Malawi

Total
India
Pakistan

110
170
692
18

90
80
174

38
9
9
4

33
26
4

17
4
S

48
33
15

Rate

15-2 112
7-25 55
1-0 500

105-4 46
62-6 53
23-9 63

140-5 2

15-6
10-5
3-3
1-0

12-4
9-4
2- 5

12-3
2-0
0-9

153-3
70-0
65-4

51-5

11

974
952
1303
100

153
85

240

49
100
444

274
405
202

2

1 79-0

4 26-0

5 0

13 0

59-1

6-2

0

0
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Regional eJficacy of commonl prescrbed chemoprophy-
lactic drugs

West Africa-Travellers to west Africa taking no
chemoprophylaxis were at a threefold higher risk of
becoming infected with Pfalciparum than those taking
chloroquine plus proguanil (table VI). The calculated
efficacy of each commonly prescribed regimen was
over 50%, but the confidence intervals were wider
with chloroquine and Maloprim. Chloroquine plus
proguanil had the highest efficacy at 73% with narrow
confidence intervals. Proguanil alone seemed to give
greater protection than chloroquine all

East Africa -The P falciparum atta
lers taking no chemoprophylaxis in eas

East AfWest Africa

No of No of
cases travellers

14721
22 387
9 192
14472
12 334

347
347

Relative No of No of
Rate risk* cases travellers

61
85

283
511
551

3746
4899

1.0
14
4-6
8X4
9 0

61 4
80 3

6
8
14
6

34
11
14

2 752
11693
19 198
14 897
8 938
2 502
720

*Excludes cases and travellers whose stav wvas longer than one scar.

tCompared with risk from one week's tras el [ ] denotes rcciprocal value).

per 100 000. Although this was 3 5 times lower than for
travellers taking no chemoprophylactic in west Africa,
the efficacy of each drug was lower in east than west
Africa (table II). The efficacy of chloroquine and
chloroquine plus proguanil was 54% and that of
proguanil was 36%. The confidence intervals were
wide for each regimen with the lower limits falling
below 0%. Maloprim (alone or, rarely, in combination
with proguanil or chloroquine) had a very low efficacy
(9%)

one. Compliance with chemoprophylaxis
ck rate in travel- Poor compliance with prophylaxis compromised the
st Africa was 196 protective value of all drugs (table VII). Among

travellers returning from west Africa those who were
travellers by duration non-compliant had a 2-5-fold higher rate of infection

with Pfalciparum than those reporting full compliance.
Poorly compliant users did, however, seem to be

Frica protected still, especially with drugs taken daily rather
Relative than weekly, although the lower confidence limits for

Rate riskt drug efficacy dropped to below 0%. Everyone taking
218 10 Maloprim reported full compliance. Chloroquine and
68 [3-21 chloroquine plus proguanil seemed to be as effective in
40 [5 51 east Africa as in west Africa but only in fully compliant

380 17 users. The confidence intervals for drug efficacy for
440 2-0 east Africa were, however, very wide, with lower limits

below 0% for all drug regimens except chloroquine
plus proguanil, and the efficacy was not significantly
different. Drugs taken by non-compliant users in east

TABLE v-Proportion (°.) of Brtish travellers reportedlv using malara chemoprophylacttc drugs and purpose of travel, 1987

WVest Africa East Africa Central or Southern Africa South Asia

V'isiting V'isiting \ isiting V'isiting
friends friends friends friends
and and and and

'I'otal Holidas Busiicss relations Total Holidav Business relations Total Holiday Business relations Total Holiday Business relations

None 23 17 14 46 17 11 21 30 46 32 60 48 58 45 50 69
Chloroquine 14 15 14 14 11 10 4 21 3 5 0 4 11 12 8 9
Proguanil 15 10 21 16 8 10 4 6 7 5 13 4 8 12 7 5
Chloroquine and proguanil 30 44 21 11 42 45 46 27 23 32 20 16 12 20 25 5
Maloprim 4 2 1 1 0 16 20 13 9 14 2 1 7 12 6 7 7 5
Pvrimethamine 9 7 14 5 2 1 8 <1 3 5 0 4 4 3 2 5
Amodiaquline 3 2 4 5 4 3 4 6 4 0 0 12 < I 0 < I I
Fansidar 2 2 <1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < I < I 0 < I

TABIE vi -Universal efficacv* of chemoprophvlactic drugs against Pfalciparum used by British travellers 1987

West Africa East Africa

Chemoprophylactic Chemoprophylactic
MNlalaria efficacyt Malaria efficacyt

attack rate Relative (9500 confideiice attack rate Relative (950 confidence
(per 100000) risk* interval) per 100000) risk* interval)

Unadjusted for compliance
Chloroquine 275 2-5 60(40 to 73) 90 2 2 54 (52 to 86)
Proguanil 219 3-1 68 (51 to79) 126 1 6 36( 167to85)
Chloroquine and proguanil 183 3-7 73 (62 to 81) 91 2 2 54 (5 to 79)
Maloprim 266 2-6 61 (23 to 80, 178 11 9 (-449 to 98)
Other 142 81
None 681 196

Adjusted for full compliance
(hloroquine 230 3 0 66 (47 to 79) 68 2-9 65( 26 to 90)
Proguanil 155 44 77(61to87) 126 1-6 36(- 167to85)
(Chloroquine and proguailil 150 7-8 78 (68 to 85) 50 3 9 75 (38 to 89)
Maloprim 266 2-6 61 (23to 80) 161 1 2 18 267to82)

*No chemoprophylaxis z, specified regimens. tl'ercentage reduction in risk of infection attributed to chemoprophylaxis.

TABLE VII-Influence of compliance on efficacv of chemnoprophklacttc drugs against Pjalcipanum, 1987

West Africa East Africa

(Compliaince Non-compliance Compliance Non-compliance

Rate of Chemoprophylactic Ratc of ChcmoprophvFlactic Relative Rate of Chemoprophylactic Rate of Chemoprophvlactic Relativc
infection efficacst infcction efficacyt risk* p V'altLIC infection efficacvt infection efficacyt risk* p Value

Chloroquine 230 66 571 16 2-5 0 023 68 65 272 <1 4-0 0081
Proguanil
Chloroquine and

proguanil

Maloprim

155 77 372 45 2-4 0-026 126 36

150 78
266 61

370 46 2 5 00067 50 75 245 <-I 5-0 <0 0001
- 161 18 282 '1 18 0 317

Inadequate data for analyses. *Conmpliance ion-compliance. tPcrccntagc rcduction in risk of infection attributed to chemoprophylaxis.
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TABLE IV-Malaria attack rates (Iper 100000) and relative risk of infection in British t
of travel*

Duration of
travel
(weeks)

2
3
4

5-12
13-26
27-52

9
19
26
74
68
13
17
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Africa did not seem to offer any protection against
P falciparum infection.

Discussion
We have described a method for collecting and

measuring the national risk of malaria in British
residents returning from malarious areas. Although
multiple analyses were not possible, the data indicated
significant differences in risk between the various
groups of travellers. Former crude analyses of data
suggested that immigrant groups and young males
were at greatest risk,' and our present data support
such findings. Rates of infection with P falciparum in
travellers returning from west Africa were particularly
high and were double those of 1986. A further rise in
incidence has since been reported, in 1988. Trans-
mission in Ghana was especially high. In contrast, rates
of infection from south Asia have dropped in recent
years and seem to mirror a lull in transmission from
this region, but this is thought to be temporary as a
sharp rise in P vivax malaria has been reported during
1989. High infection rates in immigrant groups from
west Africa cannot be blamed solely on the absence
of chemoprophylaxis: though prophylaxis has been
shown to reduce attack rates by a half, the rates of
infection in immigrants taking chemoprophylaxis still
remained in the order of 0 7%. Infection rates in
travellers to east Africa were not as high as expected;
business travellers seemed to be at greatest risk, and
this group contributed towards the disproportionately
high attack rate in British residents abroad for only one
week. Rates in longer term travellers, including those
visiting relatives or friends, were lower, possibly
because many of these travellers were based in Nairobi.

Incidence data alone have previously implied that
males, particularly children and young adults, were at
greater risk than females. This was assumed to be
partly because more males than females visited high
risk malarious areas. Our data suggest that males do
seem to have a higher risk of infection than females
visiting the same regions. This may relate to an
increased exposure to infection or decreased protection,
or both. An equal proportion of males and females,
however, reported taking chemoprophylaxis, and the
duration of stay abroad did not differ significantly
between males and females.' Further analyses on
compliance with prophylaxis indicated that males were
less compliant than females in each age category and
that younger travellers were less compliant than older
travellers, which has been reported previously.- We
thus conclude that an important reason for the excess
risk in males is because of their decreased compliance
with prophylaxis.
The efficacy of commonly prescribed chemoprophy-

lactic drugs was calculated on a regional basis. Resist-
ance of P falciparum to chloroquine and alternative
antimalarial drugs varies geographically, even by
microlocation. Such precision was not possible using
routine surveillance data, which were not adequate to
measure efficacy for individual countries. However, as
recommendations for chemoprophylaxis are generally
made regionally, and year by year the proportion of
travellers visiting each country within a region varies
only marginally,'2 efficacy within regions was con-
sidered to be of some value. Firstly, the mean values,
when read together with their confidence intervals,

illustrated that drugs had a higher protective value in
west Africa than in east Africa. Secondly, the data
indicated that monoprophylaxis offered less protection,
particularly for proguanil alone and tor Maloprim in
travellers to east Africa. Chloroquine plus proguanil is
thus the preferred regimen for Africa. Thirdly, and of
great importance, the data measured the decreased
value of prophylaxis if drugs were not taken on a
regular basis. The protective effect of drugs was
particularly low in poorly compliant travellers to east
Africa.
The incidence of P falciparum infections has in-

creased since this study were performed; it is thought
that the protective value of chloroquine plus proguanil
has fallen. New drugs to which strains ofP falciparum
are sensitive have been developed and will shortly be
available in Britain. Past experience of toxicity asso-
ciated with newer, more potent drugs, however,
illustrates the need for caution in prescribing drugs too
widely. " One drug, mefloquine, has been recom-
mended for prophylaxis against multiresistant strains
of P falciparum malaria.'5 Its use will be restricted to
travellers abroad for short periods because it has a
particularly long half life, and longer term use may
cause problems with the dosing schedule. Our data
illustrate, however, that it is long term rather than
short term travellers who will be most in need of a new
drug.
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